ABSTRACT
We have been studying the contribution of the IFN system to the host defense against Sendai property, not the transcriptional function, of IRF-3 (9, 10). Thus, both the ISG induction and the 83 pro-apoptotic effects of IRF-3 provide anti-SeV innate immune protection.
84
The antiviral actions of ISGs, which number in hundreds, are primarily directed against a diverse 85 spectrum of viruses (1, 2 Mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital (150 mg/kg) and blood was removed from organs by 149 cardiac perfusion with 10 ml of PBS. Organs were collected and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen.
150
RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) followed by DNase I treatment (DNAfree,
151
Applied Biosystems/Ambion) and reverse transcription with random hexamers (ImProm-II, ; CP = threshold crossing point.
165
Cytokine ELISA
166
Mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital (150 mg/kg) and blood was removed from organs by Ifit2-/-mice lost body weight at a much higher rate than wt mice ( Fig 1D) . The maximum weight 199 loss was at 7 days post infection (dpi) for both strains, at which point 10 out of 11 However, contrary to this expectation, they were much less sensitive (Fig 1E) .
208
Higher viral loads in lungs of Ifit2-/-mice
209
With the above observations in mind, we set out to identify the mechanism behind the higher 210 susceptibility of the Ifit2-/-mice. SeV is known to be pneumotropic in mice (30), with efficient 211 virus replication exclusively in lungs. Indeed, we detected viral RNA only in the lungs of the 212 infected mice; no virus replication was detectable in the blood, brain, kidney, liver or heart, neither in wt nor Ifit2-/-mice. Importantly, at 5 dpi, the viral RNA level was ~2.5-fold higher in 214 the lungs of Ifit2-/-mice, compared to wt mice (Fig 2A) . Further analyses showed that the viral
215
RNA level peaked at 5 dpi and then declined. The IFNAR-/-mice had similarly elevated levels of 216 viral RNA, compared to wt (Fig 2B) . We also quantified infectious virus particles in lungs and 217 confirmed that Ifit2-/-and IFNAR-/-mice had produced comparable amounts of virus at 5 dpi, 218 about 4-fold more than wt mice (Fig 2C) . These observations suggested that a higher viral load 219 in lungs might be the cause of pathogenesis in Ifit2-/-mice. However, with similarly high viral 220 loads, the IFNAR-/-mice were not as susceptible (see Fig 1E) , suggesting that other factors, such
221
as IFN action, might have contributed to pathogenesis.
222

Expression of virus-inducible type I and III interferon mRNAs in lungs 223
Virus infection causes, either directly or indirectly, induction of many cellular genes. To identify Fig 3A) and as expected, Ifit2 mRNA was 229 induced in the wt, but not the Ifit2-/-mice ( Fig 3B) . difference in the induced levels of IL-6, MCP-1, IFN-γ, RANTES (Fig 4B) , and IL-1α, IL-1β,
245
TNFα, MIP-1α or GM-CSF (Fig 4C) was found between the two mouse lines. The IFNAR-/-246 mice also had similar levels of the above cytokines and chemokines, except that the levels of IL-247 1α and RANTES were higher in these mice.
248
Immune cell infiltration of SeV-infected lungs
249
To examine whether the lungs of Ifit2-/-mice and wt mice showed differences in immune cell 250 infiltration during the course of infection, we first determined the total cell numbers in bronchio-251 alveolar lavages (BAL). There was no difference in overall cellular infiltration between the two 252 moue lines; as expected, numbers increased with time after infection ( Fig 5A) . Next we 253 determined the identities of the infiltrating cells by quantifying the accumulation of mRNAs of 254 cell-type-specific markers in lungs. We found similar kinetics of appearance and accumulation
255
for macrophages (F4/80) and granulocytes (Ly6G) early after infection, as well as CD4 and CD8
256
T cells late after infection (7 dpi) in both wt and Ifit2-/-lungs ( Fig 5B) . 
Pro-pathogenic role of type I IFN in SeV pathogenesis
259
Our analyses, presented above, showed that compared to wt mice, Ifit2-/-mice were more 260 susceptible to SeV (Fig 1) , their lung virus titers were higher (Fig 2) and they induced more type
261
I and type III IFNs (Fig 3) . These three parameters are interdependent because virus infection 262 induces the two types of IFNs which, in turn, inhibit virus replication. To determine which of 263 these three elements contributed to the observed pathogenesis in Ifit2-/-mice, we compared two 264 different doses of SeV inoculum. A higher dose of virus was more lethal for wt mice (Fig 6A) .
265 Surprisingly, the higher dose of inoculum did not yield increased virus loads in the lungs of the 266 wt mice; similar virus levels were attained at both medium and high doses during the course of 267 infection (Fig 6C) , and the level was lower than that in the Ifit2-/-mice ( Fig 6C) . In contrast, 268 much more IFN-β was induced in the lungs of the wt mice infected with the high dose of virus
269
( Fig 6D) . This suggested that a lower level of pulmonary virus load combined with a high local Paramyxoviruses and the interferon system interact at multiple levels and hence, the pathogenic 292 outcome of infection is determined by the balance among many positive and negative effects.
293
The most common animal model for studying SeV pathogenesis uses intranasal infection with 294 the SeV 52 strain, which is fatal even for wt mice, at a high dose. Both innate and adaptive 295 immunity contribute to the host defense, but although the type I IFN system is a major neurons; other tissues were as protected as in wt mice (24). Thus, Ifit2 action is also cell-type-
316
specific. The current study shows that Ifit2 also protects mice from pulmonary infection by SeV.
317
However, its absence did not promote infection of other tissues (Fig 2A) the disease outcome only when the inoculum was neither too low nor too high.
323
Investigation of the host response in lungs of SeV-infected wt and Ifit2-/-mice showed that 324 several responses were similar in both lines of mice. Several cytokines and chemokines were 325 induced to similar levels (Fig 4) , as were the magnitude and the composition of the infiltrating 326 cell population, which contributes to cell-mediated immunity. We did not measure the virus-327 specific humoral antibody response because a previous report showed that it is not elicited in the Ifit2-/-mice as compared to infected wt mice (Fig 3, Fig 4A) . than that of Ifit2-/-mice but not as low as that of the wt mice (Fig 1B and 1E) . However, like
347
Ifit2-/-mice, infected IFNAR-/-mice expressed higher levels of IFN-β (Fig 3C, 4A) and IFN-λ3 348 (Fig 3D) mRNAs; they also had similarly high virus loads (Fig 2C) . Because IFNAR-/-mice can 349 respond to IFN-λ but not IFN-β, our observations suggested that the magnitude of SeV-mediated 350 pathogenesis was determined by both high virus loads and high levels of type I IFN.
351
The above hypothesis was tested using a higher dose of virus to infect the mice, which increased 352 the mortality of the wt mice, but not IFNAR-/-mice (Fig 6A, 6B) . The low virus yield in the 353 infected wt mice did not change by increasing the virus inoculum dose (Fig 6C) , but the levels of 354 IFN-β was much higher in wt mice infected with the high dose of virus; this IFN-β induction was 355 even higher than that in Ifit2-/-mice infected with the medium dose (Fig 6D) . It appears that in the IFNAR-/-mice ( Fig 6B) was not due to low virus loads (Fig 6C) but because of their inability 361 to respond to IFN-β. We sought more genetic evidence in support of our hypothesis by testing
362
SeV pathogenicity in a new mouse line missing both Ifit2 and IFNAR proteins (Fig 7) . In these 363 DKO mice, both IFN-β (Fig 7B) and IFN-λ3 ( Fig 7C) were strongly induced and the virus yield 364 was very high (Fig 7D) . In spite of these properties, they were slightly, but significantly, less 365 susceptible than the Ifit2-/-mice ( Fig 7A) ; they were however more susceptible than wt mice
366
( Fig 7A) 
